Agenda

11:00am  Gary Prophet - Call To Order
11:05am  Mayor Gary McCarthy - Welcome To Schenectady
11:15am  Ray Hessinger - Director-Freight & Passenger Rail Bureau - NYS DOT
11:55am  Break For Lunch - Please Be Seated By 12:05pm
12:30pm  Representative Paul Tonko (NY-20)
1:15pm   Ben Heckscher - Co-founder - Trains in the Valley
1:30pm   Eddie Sporn - Berkshire Flyer Local Service Coordinator
1:45pm   New England State Reports
1:55pm   Message From Federal Railroad Administrator Amit Bose
2:05pm   Meredith Richards - Chair - Rail Passengers Association
2:40pm   Break
2:50pm   Gary Prophet - Updates From Amtrak
3:10pm   Bruce Becker - Tier One EIS '90B' Preferred Alternative
3:35pm   Association Business
3:45pm   Q&A - Closing Remarks
4:00pm   Meeting Concludes

Visit www.esparail.org For All The Latest NYS Passenger Rail News

Upcoming ESPA Working Group Meetings
Saturday, April 29
12:00n - 4:00pm
Katie O'Byrnes - Schenectady